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I. O. F..‘&Ahi:beMo-Bra. Ransom and Bowaom will 
bov dressed hogs and grain this sea- tow:-OnMc 
son at Athens and Delta. They are tinning unt 
also into rested in poultry and with atthefoUowin 
other buyers will hold a fair ut Elgin 
on Saturday, 12th inst.

BANK OF TORONTO
*ü

of °nsar^fi#±sfi*aa'
K. W. HOLBROOK,zmÆt&ffî

«.Uy improved It i. really a won-
derful paper. It’e eucceee ie phen- flnai .nmmioB up o( th. vow^bj- OiojcijA 
omenal. It's not strange people are WS—Ï'WS

±3,T,JS&»*S £ £
ahonld seethe Jahilt Udald and
Weekly Stab of Montreal. day of one thousand eight hundred

and ninety____________ -______  . '

fm m.ESTABLISHED 1856
VALUABLE

Wood Lot For Sale. A Dress—silk, woolen or cotton 
A Suit of Underwear

A piece of good Flannel

A Suit of Clothes
A Pair of Blankets

REMOVING FROM BROCKVILIE. CAPITAL PAID UP
1
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ASSETS (Sept. ». 1881) S13.ooo.ooo

BItOCKVILLE BRANCH

THE FAIR A good Cardigan Jacket
A fine Heavy Shawl

8AVIN8S BANK DEPARTMENT
-PAY8-

FOUIt PER CENT INTEREST

Everything must go, everything must be sold out.
Now is the time to secure the Greatest Bargains ever be

fore offered in Brockville.
Remember this is no Fake, but Genuine Business.
Gall early or you will miss a chance that will never again 

|>e offered you.

BBOCKVILLBMarri.*
At Waehington, D.C.. by the 

Rev. Dr. Thomas C. Aditiepn,_ Mies 
May P. Stevens, of Lodi, California, 
to Fred H. Leo, of Hampton, Virginia, 
formerly of Lyn, Ontario. r 

Tho above announcement, whioli 
reached ue this week, will he read 
with pleasurable interei-t by Mr.
Lee's many friends in this section.
Wo extend congratulations. Mr.
Lee ie at present manager of a large 
plantation and agent for a Kuwtys_
Yorker who has invested extensively ' Fo 
in Virginia lauds near the town of 
Hampton, and thither, we ptetumc 
he baa taken Lis young bride.

doing West.

teaching^NewDnbiin'for’the pa™ HOUSEKEEPERS

S tss w:‘^-nNe:,1 ~0,1 “d
head master of the public school in 
the thriving village of Wellington»,

Kssx2z&.yriis sHSffiStiKSas
the well wishes of n host of friends, fer”t>^Lt^0Sng,;7^rench klp' **■” and 
who while sorry at tho loss they and • WILLIAM J. LANG8TAFF.
the publie at large sustain by his 
removal, wish him all manner of 
success in his now field of labor.

NOTICE.

" P - will bo Anally pawed
Or anything in Cotton, Linen or Wool Dry Goods ?SEE WHAT CASH WILL BUY:Compounded every Six Month»

Farmers'notes discounted at current rates. 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 
’ COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

Mrs. Potts' Flatirons (three fat a set, stand
all complete......... ......................................

7 Bars best Electric Soap In the world tor Mo.
9 Bars 10 os. Ruby Laundry Soap for......... 85s.
A full 8-lb bar choice FamUy Soap, tor... Me.
Baby's Own Soap, per cake........................... 10°*
60 foot Best Jute G-ply Clothes Line, for.. 10c.
1 qt. Pieced Dipper...........................................x60*
1 lb. beet mixed Bird Seed, with Cuttle- 

fish Bono........................................................ «°*

«Lit
If you do, you can buy it XaWBB then Wholoselo

Cost v
first publication thereof to

aaassrggygg
places therein fixed for taking the votes of the 
Electors, tho polls will bo held

from the

J. J. PHILLIPS JNO. PRINGLE, B. IX)VERIN. 
Village ClerkManager.

4th December, 1891.
The Champion Clothier McMahon’s Bankrupt Stock* 

Emporium
Fulford Block, Brockville

Store open till 9 o'clock 
each evening. 1 lb. Benson’s Satin Gloss Starch, put up 

In handsome ebromo box, per lb....... so.
4lb. cartoon best Laundry Starch, for....
100 page Scribbling Book...............................
200 page Scribbling Book ...........................
An Unbreakable Comb, guaranteed to

saw wood,a great drive................... •••
A Good Cotton-wood Chopping Bowl tor 9c.

‘TLfflær..*"..-.:.*" *-
Lamp Wick, three yard, for .....................

Teacher Wanted.
Section No. 10, Elizabethtown, 
to DAVID CORNELL, Lyn.

THE REPORTER 25c.r School 
Apply fo.

4c.

D. W. DOWNEY ATHENS, ONT., DE<Ü 8, 1891. Teacher Wanted lto.'
for Glen Buell Public School 

tho year «VÆrOY, SecVTnew.PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
ONT.

teacher

THE ONE LOCAL SUMMARY. xr
BROCKVILLE,

I« Ua’t practicable to this space te ten .-«.J- « '“»»• th“ m”Ch " ”n

greatest Shoe House in Sroohvillo

7c.

THE - FAIRATHENS AND NEI&HBOWHt^LOOALI-
m BIGG’S BLOCK 

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO
Brent, as ».«n by Onr Knight of the

and If yon are to town come to ue for bargains.

then. JTone Such Ever Shown i TAKE NOTICE. UNDERTAKING New Goods FALL of 1891B*n»aws^
Specie! bargains in Men’s and 

Boys Overcoats at G. W. Beach’s.
Another young lawyer has arrived 

in town and will bum the midnight 
oil with M. A. Evertts.

A. James is prepared to do all 
kinds Carriage repairing and painting 
in first class style and at lowest 
possible prices.

—--------------- Go to G. W. Beach’s for Mantle
WAREHOUSE IS FULL OF SUGARr «ctlis. Good Sealette only $5 yard.

__— Mr. Jos. Thompson advertises a 
poultry fair at Lyudhurst on Dec’r

JExamine

•• Kid “ ......................
« C lazed Kid Button Boots . 

iKAina' American Kid Button Boots 
*** Don go la “ '* ^

F* have a fall aesortment

Gloves, Mittens. Trunks and Valises for everybody.

....... I .» | Bays’ Sejtd Leather toe. Boot...

:s :: - J ::
ill : gKdFtt°!3

Mermaid Rubber-the newest

*

A__A A1.00
2.00

A large quantity here and more.. 2.60i-

Take Warning.
A LL those inside the corporation of Athens 

JA Who have not paid thoir taxes are reJ ^ 
quested to pay them immediately and saw- gM
trouble. 1 ROWSOM, Collector.

arriving daily.Mr. Cornell lias occupied an en
viable position as teacher in tjiie 
section for more than a score of

Pü. W. DOWNEY
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

'

Our line of Funeral Furnishings 
was never more complete, 
supply on the shortest notice the 
plainest coffin or the handsomest 

We are not in any 
combine and our prices are just as low 
as we can make them.

Our Hearse is one of the hand
somest in the county and our very 
reasonable charges for it are propor
tioned to the distance it has to go.

We cannot offer to the public—even 
on paper—a free vault, because there 
is no such thing in Athens, 
following letter will show :

“Athena,

brockville. In nearly every section that All Bought in the Very Best Markets for

SPOT CASH.

We canyears.
îe has taught in, his engagement ex
tends over a period of two and throe 
years each ; in fact, we believe he has 
held his position in three or four 
sections for three years each in suc
cession, end his reputation extends 
beyond the bounds ot this vicinity. 
To his pupils he is firm, yet kind ; a 
strict disciplinarian, yet ever ready to 
countenance and on corn age his pupils 
in all kinds of healthy amusements 
and games to break the monotony 
and tediuth of school hours. As a 
citizen, he enjoys the confidence and 
respect of all who knew him well 
enough to appreciate h 8 worth.

Tho Bulford Burglary.

To Swiné Breeders.
rchased a thor- 

White Boar, 
service on reasonable

ANDREW HENDERSON, Lake Eloida

The subscriber has lately pu 
oughbred registered Chester 
which ho wfll let forURo burial casket.

__ We got in nearly a car load before winter n
rates came into effect. We have a large open shed 
filled with Coal Oil. We are selling as many 
pounds of Sugar for one dollar and Coal Oil for as 
few cents per gallon.

We are here to sell Groceries and. will not be undersold. 
We claim to do one of the largest grocery businesses in the 
county. Please call and see the quantity and quality of our 
goods before purchasing elsewhere, and we will be satished 
«yith your verdict.

Never before were we in so good a position to
We give our unvivided at- ^

Farm for Sale.
A pleasant home containing sixty acres. A* 

rare bargain on easy terms ; also a good cow 
elxyeereeld. ApglytoBULF0BD, Athec.

The model school term closes on 
Friday, 11th inst., and in January 
many of the pupils begin their first 
teaching.

If you need anything in Furs, Coats,
Goat Robes, Caps, Ladies Collars or 
Muffs.it will pay you to call at G. W.
Beach’s before buying and get prices.

All the poultry dealers in Athens 
and vicinity will attend the poultry 
fair at Westport on Friday of this

The Oddfellows of Lnnsdowno have 
an entertainment on Friday evening 
at which Miss Maude Addison, elo
cutionist, has been engaged to recite.

Now is die time to got your Picture 
taken at Ross’ Photo gallery, Athens.
It makes a very acceptable Christmas 
present to your friends. All work 
guaranteed.

Everything indicates a highly suc
cessful poultry fair here on Tuesday 
next the 15ih inst. There is going 
to be a number of leading buyers 
iresent, and as usual good prices will 
je paid.

A nice assortment of dolls, vases, 
fancy goods and musical merchandise 
for sale cheap. Sewing machine oil 
and needles and piano polish kept in 
stock at Ross’ Photo gallery, Athens.

Tho special services m the Metho
dist church are being columned.
Rev. Mr. Kearns, of George St. 
church, Brockville, is expected to Uncle Sam. 
assist at the meetings this week.

You can buy a one hundred piece 
colored dinner set for $7.50 at the 
China Hall, Brockville, T. W. Dennis, 
opposite Central Hotel, Main St. 28-tf 

Mr. H. Rowsom will offer for sale on 
Tuesday, Dec’r 15th, ot his lato 
deuce, Main St., Athens, the whole of 
his household furniture, crockery, 
glassware, etc., 
wagon. Sale at 1 p.m.

Violins, accordéons, concertinas, 
guitars, banjo’s, mouth organs, Jew’s 
harps, flutes, fifes and violin, guitar 
and banjo airings, violin bridges and 
bows kept in stock at Ross’ photo 
gallery, Central Block, Atliéhs.

On Thursday evening last several 
of Mrs. Fowler’s lady friends were 
most agreeably entertained at her 
residence, Reid St., by a number of 
children who had been carefully pre- 
jared for the event by the hostess.
The elocution, singing, and scenic 
effects were very pleasing, and 
highly creditable to the taste and 
skill of the entertainer. Of course, 
the children themselves were delight-

serve well our customers. 
tention to our own business and make our customers'

Dressed Hogs
1 pay the highest cash price.

We therefore invite inspection frominterests our own. 
those who have not heretofore been regular customers 
as well as from old friends who for many years have

ho wll
Nov. 3rd, 1891.

“A resolution passed by the Methodist 
Trustee Board granting to Stevens Brothers 
and R. D. Judson, undertakers in Athens, the 
right to place bodies in tho vault for the sum 
or two dollars each body (said undertakers 

tor tho payment of the two

For Sale.
A FEW Shropshire and Southdown sheep, 

A\. both sexes : also will keep for service a 
good Berkshire Boar. Reasonable prices.

F. B. BLANCHElt, 
Addison.

given us their trade and confidece.
Mr. Bulford prosecuted a vigorous 

search last week for the perpetrators ot 
the robbery at his shop, and 
Tuesday ho caused the arrest of 
William Mortis, son of John Morris, 
mason, and a pair of pants, which 
Mr. Bulford identified as bein

JOSEPH THOMPSON responsible 
dollarsJH Call in and look through, whether you want to 

buy or not.
BLANCHARD. 
Secretary Board."

The sum of $2 has to be paid for 
each body stored in the vault and 
whether that sum ia paid directly or 
indirectly make# no difference to our 
patrons. The vault rent has to be 
paid ; that is very plftin^_ And .it, ia 
equally plain that no dite undertaker 
lias a preferential right over another.

Our methods of doing buaineee are 
fair, open and above-hoard, and will 
stand investigation.

Furniture.—Oar stock of Furni
ture is complete in every respect, and 
we offer it at nearly cost price-for the 
next 30 days. Intending purchasers 
will do well to call and see for them-

A. W.
oil SI

StrayedSfc

H. H. ARNOLD,From the promises of Win. Shook, near the 
Village of Athens, 3 Ewes—2 white lambs and 
1 black one ; sheep with red on hips and lambs 
rod on Mhck of neck ; also one shepherd dog. 
slim built red in color, answers to the name of 
“Watch." Any person that will Inform tho 
undersigned as to their whereabout» will bo 
suitably rewarded.

g Part
of the stolen property, was found in 
his possession. He was placed'in the 
lock-up here, and the search fur other 
suspects was continued. On Wed
nesday night the prisoner, tiring of 
his enforced confinement, accepted on 
invitation to leave town and dis
appeared. The door of the lock-up is 
secured with a heavy lock of ordinary 
design and two hooks, all on the out
side, so that while it makes a secure 
fastening so far as a prisoner is con
cerned, a friend from without could 
easily effect his release. Iu this case 
it was not found necessary to break 
anything in order to free tho pris- 

A boat was missed from a 
boat-house up the rivér a couple of 

and it is surmised that

General MerchantCentral Block.JOHN CAWLEY, Athens.

notice to creditors.
STORECASHpURSUANT to the Judgment, of thc HiKh

mode in the matter of tho estate of Alexander 
Elliott deceased, and in a case McCallum vs. 
Brown and in tho matter of tho estate of 
Winom Elliott deceased in a case Brown vs 
Elliott, tho Creditors of Alexander Elliott late 
of the township of Bastard in the County of 
Leeds who died in or about the month of 
November 1889, and tho Creditors of Winom 
Elliott late of the said township of Bastard 
who died in or about tho month of March 
1891, arc on or before the 14th day of December 
1891 to send by post prepaid to Hutcheson & 
Fisher of the town of Brockville the solicitors 
of the defendant John K. Brown the Admin
istrator of tho said Winom Elliott deceased 
and tho said Alexander Elliott deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, tho full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and tho nature 
of their sccui : y (if any) held by them. Or in 
default thereof they will bo peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of tho said Judg-

■

selves. WILLIAMS 8b MCLAUGHLINe R. D. Judson & Son!)-
' £

I’S OFF TER

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,
Remnant Sale.

This week we Are offering the bal
ance of our Dry Goods Remnants, 
consisting of several hundred yards. 
Some Dress patterns at 10u per yard. 
Original price of these goods ranged 
from 15 to 60c per yard. Call early 
and secure a bargain.

Tea and Glassware.
A few more glass sets, or your 

choice of a water pitcher, preserve 
or cake stand, and one pound of first- 
class tea for 46c.

Mantle Goods.
Just received a fresh shipment which 

makes our stock the largest aiid best 
assorted in town, and will be sold 25 
■ )er cent below current prices. Double 
: old—beautife. . goods at 85c. Don’t 
ail to see there ‘ore purchasing.

Boots and Shoes.
Our stock of Boots and Shoes is the 

largest iiVtown and our prices lowest. 
Give us a call and be convinced. Ask 
to see our Women’s India Kid But
toned Boots with worked button holes 
for $1.00.

A.M.CHASSELSdays later,
William is now in the domain ol

Ter git a hull suit ov Harness fer the trotter 
Acley keeps the best stock, does the best work, and sells the 

cheapest, Everything in the line kept in stock.

John S. Eaton, a young man em
ployed on the Bulbs & Sherman fac
tory, was suspected of being con
cerned in the robbery, and 
brought before Justice Wight on 
Thursday and remanded till Satur
day, and on that day was further re
manded until Thursday next.

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

proK rtl™ro fâotoieïfmyctomVtoto 
the Court house in tho Town of Brockville on 
the 18th day of December 1801 at Eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated this 17th day of Nojombm^A.p. 1
Master at Brockville.

891.Silence is Golden HOUSE.
Mi

HUTCHESON & FISHElt.
Plaintiff's Solicitors. 3 in.births.

Evertts.—At Athens on Friday the 
4ili of December, 1891, tho wife ol 
M. A. Evertts of a son.

Gentlemen who wish to havelheir 
suits made up in

But that does not provent us saying that 

The famous heavy-
bodied winter 

Made only by

m* and a horse and
10,600,000Machine OilJuardine The Latest Style REMEMBER—Every dollar’s worth of goods you buy gives you a gi«ia 

on our $60 Parlor Suite.

PEnFECT\ijr fit .i.rn 
»«- oiM.n .ia'hmêi r,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS,
all work warranted.

williams & McLaughlinMcCOLL BROS. CO., i ^ by-law No. QR. THOMAS, of Phlladclphia^statcd^be-
bury Park,htlu$t it wo/estimated, that’ over 
TEN MILT jNS and u half persons have 
taken gas- . An: arlca since it was first used in 
1803. toh . e teeih extracted without pain. It 
in admit!. : on all bands to be tho safest of all 
known anet hei i< a. Dr. J. White stated be
fore the Mf ic.t! Congress in Berlin, that not 
less than 750,000 persons inhale gas annually in 
this country alone. a

D. V. Beacock has been making and using 
this gas for nearly thiriy years without an 
accident. From five to twenty-fl' e teeth and 
old roots can m. be extracted with one ad-

ATHENS, Oct. 13, 1891.

For granting the sum of three hundred 
dollars by way of Bonus or aid to the 
firm of Bull is é Sherman by the Cor
poration of the VUlage of Athens 
subject to certain coiulitions.

Ja Li GALLAGHER slwTS^aLbl^an^is1 reiroiwüting the lead!TORONTO

Is the finest in the market. Use it once and you will use no other.

Beware of imitations. McColl’s famous Cylinder Oil is the best in Can- 
pula for engine cylinders. Ask for Lardine. For salé by all leading dealers.

ing firms of American and Canadian manufacture.

8EWIN6 MACHINES
RAYMOND

STANDARD
WILLIA^

ORGANS
DOMINION

BELL
DOHERTY

CORNWALL

» PIANOS
DOMINION

BELL
EMMEliSON

BAUS
MENDELSSOHN

BRANTFORD

X

The Little Giant Root 
- Cutter -

Whereas the firm of Bullis & Sherman ma nu
facturers are desirous of establishing a factory 
in tho Village of Athens for the purpose of 
manufacturing wood into steam bent stuff and 
other articles and have requested tho Corpor
ation to grant them aid by way of bonus for 
the promotion of such manufacture within tho
11 And ’wffercM'it^ls3expedient to old the said 
firm bv granting to them the sum of Three 
hundred dollars by way of Bonus or aid u*on 
the conditions hereinafter set forth

And Whereas the amount of tho whole rate
able property of the said Corporation is one 
hundred and seventy two thousand and forty 
five dollars according to tho last revised 
assessment roll of said Corporation.

And Whereas there ia no existing debenture 
debt of tho said Corporation but the existing 
debenture debt of the Corporation of tho 
Township of the Rear of Yongo and Escott is 
fifteen thousand dollars towards tho payment 
of which sum and interest the Corporation of 
the Village of Athens is to pay the sum of 
Three hundred and one dollars and twenty 
five cents annually during the currency of the 
debentures and the High -School debenture 
debt of the Township Rear Yonge 8c Escott is 
$3840 of which the Corporation is to pay tho 
sum of $80 annually during the currency of tho 
debentures and no pare of tho principal or 
Interest of either debenture debt is In

roots cen 
ministration.

Hear what patrons say who have taken gas 
from him :

Thought I was in paradise.
Twenty-ono teeth and roots out and never 

felt one of thei 
Easier1 
The first 

tooth pulled.
TheyWill not fool mo aga 

to go to’avoid pain after tills.
Thank the Lord for this di 

perfectly unconscious.
I would give anything 

dream, dcliguttul. ’
Why do they try to frighten us from taking 

gas? it's a sliamo. TheflWn't do it with mo 
again. I was told that offly to or three could 
be pulled at onoo with tho gas, and you have 
taken out fifteen. I never knew it.

NOTE—Never have a tooth pulled out that 
in bo saved.

ATHENS GROCERY
MANUFACTURED AT THEthan having a photograph taken.

Bt time I ever laugned at having a
will do well to call on me and get quotations. Correspondence so»Intending purchasers 

licited.PA ed. Lyn Agr’l Works J. L. GALLAGHER

LI VERY
Orders received at Roes’ Photo 

gallery, Athens, for sheet music and 
music books, call and get a copy of the 

books just received. 
Standard Folio of music and the 
Standard Song Folio. Price OOcts.

Teachers,
The teachers in training at the 

model school showed their apprecia
tion of their worthy teacher, Mr. 
Sharman, by presenting him with a 
neat little gift in the form of a 
student’s lamp. Mr. Sharman was 
taken quite by surprise, but was truly 
thankful and showed it by allowing 
the modelitea a half holiday on that 
day. There are a large number of 
teachers in training and the present 
was in every way befitting their numb-

in. I'll know where 

acovory, I was 

to remember my

MOTT & ROBESON WILL CUT A

CUTTERSlBushel a MinuteTheh. latestThe old premises proving too small 
for the contemplated extension 
business consequent upon tho partner
ship recently formed, we have opened 
a full line of choice groceries in the

Mulvena Block.

The undersigned having purchased the 
Misery business so long and successfully 
.(conducted by Mr. Thos. Uerney, has 
added to and generally improved the 
equipment, and is no v in a position lo 
supply his patrons with

AND COSTS ONLY

TEN DOLLARS
Special discount to MusicI

The subscriber as usual to the front 
with the largest stock and best styles 
of Cutters ever offered to the public, 
which will be ready for delivery at 
the first sleighing.

!

BEACOCK.
Dental Rooms, 89 Main st.

Brockville.
t D. V.

It Why risk choking yonr stock through feed 
hole potatoes, turnips, etc.?First-Class BigsM RUPTURED& G. P. McNISH,We have the largest, finest and 

cheapest line of Crockery and G lass- 
ware in town. $

All our prices are marked down low 
where the customers like to see them.

PRICES WILL BE NI6HT.AT MODERATE RATES 
Orders from Commercial Men will re

ceive prompt attention.
LYN. ONT. i All my cutters are made front tho 

best selected material and finished 
with Bust English VabniSh.

Ana Deformed People

I AM COMING
a*BeUtherefore enacted by the Corporation of
“■fThWhStotoonitoO hundred do,tor, be 
granted to the said Bullis 8c Sherman by way 
of bonus or aid by this Corporation subject to 
the conditions hereinafter expressed and that 
the same shall be paid out of the surplus 
fonds of the Corporation not appropriated by

>1

imFURS !fTAHLKS 1* BEAR OF D0WSLEÏ BLOCK Trimming anti UphCL*tering made 
from best Moquette, Mohair and 
Leather Cloth.

Cash Customers will find^^^> 
their advantage to give me a c^^M» 
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Tour patronage solicited,
You will consult your best inter

ests by inspecting our stock and get- 
ing quotations.

mmN. C. WILLIAMS $f *herothBhaliirnot °be sufficient surplus 
funds on hand to pay the said sum of three

Consult your own interests by 
giving me a call if yon want to pur-
chase a piano, organ or sewing tlme aa the taxes levied therefor can be col- 
machine. Iam sole agent for this *"dAh°

/ d“‘riCtf0r* Rtoh' .t'lTC tho „,a
------+the MaSOIt &> Risen, also the Mason Munjcinality in the year 1P92 which rate shall

<k Riscll vocalion, the great modern be sufficient to raise tho sum required and 
musical achievement, suitable for par ^3*This By-law shall take effect and come 
loi s, halls and churched, and the re- into^jratlon on tho day of the final passing 
nowned D. W.\ Kam & Co. organs t.rTho said sum of three hundred dollars 
Sut.,faction pu.ranteed with regard to ÿn*jg**K Ml.SJTXrSf.^ 
Quality and pride. I have a number their order as soon as they have completed 
of second hand in.trnmenU for «de
cheap on very easy terms—J as. S™^'{8r.*SoJS!uWSff 
BOSS. PhotO Gallery, Athens. hereinafter set forth 1 Such security shall be

__ given by bond or agreement executed by them
A Gold Watch Free. with sufficient sureties to the s4tiHfactlon ot

A ladv’a «.lid gold watch, valued at i££ SS x
$30, will be given to the
fftiebdinc the nearest to the number or eight men and will employ in their Usaid

Farmersville Lodge J2 ESSmSSTS ’
_ -1 /W perwm V J & * , the event of said Bullis 8c Sherman making» JN O. All cloths »t our Siore will have an op- defmit In the observance of the said condition

..owinnitt, In dips* for every dollars they or their legal representatives will on A TT XX7" , portonity 10 gUMa ior every uona o demand repay to the toid Corporation . imn
L/’ U. W • worth they puichaae. Watch to he equal to thirty dollars per year for each year

M««..i.ta-d30Tto^d.,.0.^=™£to lw,rfed tfJLv alter New Year’..- T“”
Lamb# Hell, Control IMock. Main st,. Athens p W1LT8B & Co. I 5. The votes of the duly qualified

VISITORS WKLCOM *

swrSœChUdren and'Adults to^call and see* me. no 
matter how bad you may bo. If my appliances 
fail to give you satisfaction, I will pay your 
expenses both ways. The following testi
monial is a fair sample'of the hundreds I have 

ived from the medical profession and the

/•>
8ers.

S7-ly MAIN STREET, ATHENS
|i VüJ'J—---------------------------------- —

V
MOTT & ROBESON. *<9\

Sept. 14, 1891.
D. FISHERlevied by 

ai. all theFine New Frame House 
For Sale

On Sarah 8t.. Athens. 18x24, well finished 
and in a good quiet locality, size of lot 98 feet 
front. 65 deep ; also the adjoining lot same size. 
These lots make splendid gardens. A lot or 
choice fruit trees on the lot Built on. Apply to 

SHERMAN.

FpSpublic. r OJTT^RIO.jiTHEoYSOttawa, December 6th, 1889. 
To J. L. Armstsong, K-q., 70* Bank 8t. Ottawa.

I voluntarily certify that I have more faith 
in your ability to cure Rupture than any other 
man in Canada. (You have been pre-eminently 

fui in curing patients of mine.) May 
you enjoy the Patronage you merit and do-

9

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPJI

CURE.

ARE FRIENDS TO THE
BOUT. MARK. M. ».k. Farmer and BuilderWM. H.

Athens. Ang. 25. 1881. (

iBsüSi
9 year, eipertonoe. I wlU vl.lt the ------------- | jgee them. discue CONSUMPTION, *w7/«* to m. it, it

Armstrong’s - Hotel KAULEY BLOCK S^JshSows 5^
No trouble to show goods at the Tim. and cocts. and $1.00. II your Longs an sore or

Fur Store- t ATHENS Back Urne, use Shiloh'* Porous Plaster, «da.

JOHN F. HANNA

promptness and at very moderate prices, or
ders or enquiries by mail promptly attended. 

Athens. Aug. 25 91. 1 IT

I

ATHENS ON
Frida,, Dec. lSIh, U»l.

CALL EARLY. !•» Sla It. Breekvill.,
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